Nursing, AAS

The Nursing associate degree program prepares graduates to practice nursing care in a dynamic environment and meet individual health needs.

Graduates must pass the NCLEX-RN licensing exam to practice as a Registered Nurse (RN). Graduates may work in hospitals, physicians’ offices, schools, and similar areas.

**Nursing, AAS | A45110**
- Credits required for a degree: 66
- Practice professional nursing behaviors
- Manage healthcare for individuals
- Develop teaching plan for individuals
- Communication skills

**Admission Requirements**
- GTCC general admission
- College readiness in English and Math
- Competency in Biology
- Completion of program information session
- CNA certification
- Completion of ATI TEAS examination

**Program Costs***
- In-state tuition and fees: $5,640
- Out-of-state tuition and fees: $19,304
- Books and supplies: $2,230

*The amounts shown above are an estimate and can vary from program to program.

GTCC’s Nursing associate degree program is approved by the North Carolina Board of Nursing.

Interested? Have questions? Email [gtccnursingprograms@gtcc.edu](mailto:gtccnursingprograms@gtcc.edu) or visit [gtcc.edu/limitedentry](http://gtcc.edu/limitedentry).